
? CANDIDATES IN
BIG LOTTERY FOR
PLACES ON TICKET

Men Tied For Minor Places
Draw Lots; Several

Withdraw
Drawings to determine whose

names should be printed on the bal-

lots in November as candidates for
district offices and on the Prohibi-
tion and Socialist ticket for city and
county offices because of ties, were
held to-day at the office of the Coun-

ty Commissioners.
Joshua E. Rutherford withdrew

as Prohibition candidate for county

treasurer, and Samuel E. Klinger,

whose name on the Labor Party
nomination papers was tiled with
the commisioners, also withdrew.

J. J. Buftington drew the second

nomination for county commis-

sioner on the Prohibition ticket, and

tieorge W. Kurmany drew a place

on the same party ticket for sheriff.
Socialist Places Decided

Socialist nominations which were

decided follow: City treasurer,

John P. Guyer; city controller, H.
it. Brown, and school director, W.
K. VanDyke; councilmen, Theodore
Voung und Hugh L. McLaughlin.

Withdrawals can be tiled until to-
morrow afternoon at the County
Commissioners' office.

Nominations decided for local of-
fices follow: Republican, Berrys-
burg, constable, C. H. Warner;
? onewago township, John S. Mc-
Corkle, inspector of elections; coun-
cilman, Harry Smith; Lykens, au-
ditor, Harry Troxell; Royulton, au-
ditor, W. H. Eichelberger; Steelton,
Third ward, Third precinct, inspec-
tor, James Coleman.

Ties Decided
Democratic: Berrysburg, high con-

stable, Charles Werner; Dauphin,
louncilman, W. A. Bailetts; Derry
township, constable. Third, Harry
Hershey; Elizabethville, high con-
stable, George Temple; Jefferson
township, school director, Charles
Bordner; Lower Paxton township,
supervisor, A. J. Holtzman; judge of
election, Fleck Mixell; Lower Swa-
tara township, inspector, H. E. En-
sminger; Lykens, justice of the
peace, Lewis Saltzer; auditor, Wal-
ler Trout; inspector, West ward,
Harry Kolva; Middletown, inspector.
Second ward. First, H. S. Harcle-
roth; judge, Third ward. First, Si-
mon Stark: Middle Paxton town-
ship, auditor, Harry Boyer; Millers-
burg, high constable, W. H. Wilver:
auditor, Roscoe Bowman; Paxtang,
high constable, James Atticks.

Other ties were decided during
the afternoon by the commission-

< rs. Withdrawals filed follow: Os-
car Eppinger, Democratic, school di-
rector, Steelton; L. M. Neift'er, Dem-
ocratic, constable, Fourteenth ward;
George P. Hoffer, Republican, au-
ditor, Hummelstown; C. P. Haehn-
lcn, Democrat'c, auditor, Hummels-
town; Charles R. Norton, Demo-
cratic, auditor, Middletown: Claude
Alinnich, Socialist, school <!'? ct r,
AViconisco township; Clayton G. Mil-
ler, Democratic, school director,
Penbrook.

B'ds for printing ballots and fur-
nishing election supplies wilt be
opened by the County Commission-
ers next Monday, October 13.

The commissioners received a de-
fective nomination petition from
Conewago township, on which the
names of cand'dit*"" for local offices
appeared. No part name was given
however.

LUTHFRA* SYNOD
AGAINST SOCIETIES

[('out ue' fioni l'i-st Pagc.l

phia, gave an interesting talk on
"our Fellow Lutherans in Poland.
Finland, Estllonia, Latvia and other
European countries. He told how
aid would reach the suffering peo-
ple in these countries and suggested
that a special committee be named
to look after the shipments of cloth-
ing and other commodities to the
r r edy abroad. He advised against
using boxes and urged all shipments
of clothing to be baled.

Elections to-day included the fol-
lowing:

Synodical Missionary Committee:
Rev i). B. Smith, Easton; Rev. J.
F.

"

irtman. Philadelphia; Rev. O.
11 eidich, Lebanon, and the Rev.
!' 7. Herman, Harrisburg; Laymen:
1 ither R. Minter, Harrisburg and J.
K Miller. Philadelphia.

Directors of Theological Seminurv
at Gettysburg: the Rev. A. H.
Fischer, D. D., Phoenixville; Rev.
George A. Greiss, Allentown; Rev.
L. C. Manges, Reading; E. S. Ger-
h"rich, ,T. J. Brehm and Dr. Croll
Keller, Hnrrisburg, and Harvey C.
Miller, Harrisburg.

The closing services this evening
v'dl include, a sesrmon by th Rev.
I'd win Hevl Delk, D. D., . n "A
AVorld in Discord and Its Resolu-
tion." The special musical features
v/ill include, a solo. "I Do Not Ask
O Lord," by Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee
with violin obligato by Mr. Hausk-
necht.

Ordination Services
License was grnnted last night to

three Harrisburgers to preach in
the Lutheran church. They arc
Howard F. Bink, George W. Shilling-
or and Paul Laubenstein. Frederick
AV. Hoffman, of Altoona, was also
granted a license to preach. These
four young men were ordained at
the opening meeting last night in St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church, Green
and Seneca streets.

Xo assignments were given the
new ministers, except that Howard
!\u25a0'. Bink and George W. Shillinger
will return to Gettysburg Theologi-
cal Seminary for another year. It
was also announced that no vacan-
cies will be filled at this session of
the synod which will adjourn to-
morrow.

The ordination sermon was
I>reached last night by the Rev. A.
?M. Stamets, pastor of the Augsburg
Lutheran Church, this city. His
subject was "The Privilege of
Preaching."

There are three men to be re-
licensed. One of them, the Rev. S.
12. Hallberg, is now a missionary to
Argentina, in South America, and at
present is at his charge there. Be-
cause of this fuct he will be granted

a relicense and the ordination will
lie postponed. The Rev. B. Meade
AVagenseller and the Rev. John S.
Tome are the other two to be re-
licensed.

New Y. M. C. A. at Gettysburg
In the Gettysburg Seminary re-

port it was also announced that the
Robert W. AVeidensall $40,000 Y.
M. C. A. building in Gettysburg,
for which the Women's League of
Gettysburg has been working for
some time will be ready for dedica-
tion by the opening of the college
next year. A strong plea was made
for better support for the church
schools.

%

Extra Hour of
Sunshine

RESOLVED, That tlic Kiwanis Club of Harrisburg places itself
>n record as heartil.v in favor of a continuation of the Dayliglit-
Suving system for the country at large, and for Harrisburg

especially. Tile benelits of this extra hour of daylight during the
summer season are so self-evident that they need not 1m? outlined
here. Suffice to say that the results of the operation of the law
recently repealed by Congress have been so beneficial from every
standpoint that some plan must be found to continue it next year,
preferably by Congressional re-enactment; hut by municipal ordi-
nance or common agreement if the national lawmaking body can-

not be convinced of the wisdom of re-passing the law. The Kiwutils
Club hereby recommends that all of its members sign the petitions
now being circulated by the Harrisburg Telegraph in favor of the
continuance of the Daylight-Saving plan, and that all such as arc
employers see that blank petitions are circulated among their
employes.

Unusual Accident
in Western Mine

i The Department of Mines has just '

received reports an accident of an
urusuftt" character that
terday at the Bradenville Coal and

i Ccke Company in AVestmoreland !

[ county. A pipe conveying natural gas j
crossed immediately above the open- '

ing of the mine, and when a slight

i subsidanee accurred in the surface
the pipe was broken and the escaping
gas was drawn into the fan located (

i near by and forced into the mine,

i where it came in contact with an open
j light and an explosion occurred, kill- j

1 ing one man and badly injuring three !
' others.

I The mine was non-gaseous and was jworked with open lights.

Clean Up Poison
Soaked Kidneys

Advises Dr. Carey;
Thousands nip Every A'ear lleeause ,

! They Allow Poisonous Deposits
to Aeeumuliite in Kidneys

!? Don't Hush your kidneys with harsh I
i makeshifts says Dr. Carey, they are

100 frail and delicately constructed to j
i treat them rough.
I For 40 years 1 have been prescrib- ;
i ing Marsliroot for kidney and bladder j
I sickness and now that I have retired j
i from active practice 1 have made ar- '

| rangements with leading druggists to !
dispense this wonderful prescription '

j at a moderate price.
i Beware of kidney disease thousands :
! die of it every year who ought to be !
! enjoying the blessings of life and
| health.

if you have specks floating before ,
the eyes, puffs under eyes, clammy j

1 feet or moist palms, backache or t
! sideache. you ought to get a bottle of i

; Dr. Carey's Murshroot right away,
j It has conquered thousands of cases !
j of kidney and bladder diseases and is J
the medicine you can always depend

! upon.
! IMPORTANT?Dr. Daniel G. Carey ;

j has been a practicing physician for
many years and his great preserip- 1
tion, "Marah root," has cured thou-
sands of sufferers from kidney and j
bladder troubles, it is not a patent
medicine and is only sold through \u25a0
drug stores in order to accommodate '

I his patients. Geo. A. Gorgas can sup- jI ply you. I

] HISTORICAL. SOCIETY
TO MEET TO-NIGHT

A regular meeting of the Dauphin

I County Historical Society will be held
' this evening at 8 o-cfock in the build-

ng of the Society, at 9 South Front

j street. This is the first meeting of

1 the winter for the Society. Captain

j John H. Campbell, of the State De-
portment of Internal Affairs, will

make an address on the "Present
j Methods of the Hand Office of Penn-
' sylvania."

TROOI'BRM MKKT

Former members of the Governor's
Troop met last evening in the Hope
Kngine House. At that time the
chairman of the banquet committee
reported that purtial arrangements
hud been made with the Penn-Harris
management during the first week in
December. Itaro'.ci M. Hippie, 100
Susquehanna street. ICnola. is chair-
man of the committee. Major George
W. H. Itoborts was present and spoke.
The nbxt regular meeting will be held
on November 12. 1919. at the Hope
Kngine House.

MKLEMDKZ OIKS
By Associated I'ress.

New York, Oct. 9.?Carlos Melen-
dez, former president of the Re-
public of Salvador, died here yes-
Uerday in a private sanatorium
where he was undergoing treatment, I

it became known to-day. He had
been ill for some time and came to
New York several weeks ago in the
hope of regaining his health.

The body wijl be shipped to San
Salvador, the capital of Salvador,
next Monday or Tuesday for burial

I there.

j

None Wrapped
No Phone Orders?No Deliveries

j^OlggEgJ
.312 Market Street

DAYLIGHT SAVING IS
ENDORSED BY KIWANIS

[Continued from First Pagc.l
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delivered last week at the Home.
Robert L. Reeves, the "Y" secre- |

tury, was introduced and explained

the salesmanship course which has

been added to the "Y" night school j
this year, urging every member of

the club to take it if possible. He
invited the entire club to come to i
the opening of the night school
which is to take place next Thurs-
day. Dr. J. George Becht added a Jfew words commending the school i
and its possibilities.

Mr. Neefe then introduced ex- I
Mayor Bowman, admiral of the Har- :

risburg Navy, who, in a few words, .
invited the Kiwanis Club to the ban- I
quet to be held by the Greater Har- \
risburg Navy at the Penn-Harris
next Thursday evening. The guest
of the evening will be AVarren H. j
Manning, landscape architect, who
will explain the idea of develop- i
ment to be worked out by the Navy. I
Mr. Bowman briefly outlined the his- I
tory of the Navy.

Supports Bntliing Bench
Mr. Stackpole spoke of the future ;

that the Navy has in Harrisburg, ;
and the possibilities of the river
basin. He said that there was no j
reason in the world why Harrisburg, j
with all the energy and life it has i
shown in other developments of the I
city, should not concentrate on the ;
river basin and make it nationally
known.

The prospect of municipal bath- \
houses was gone into by Mr. Stack-
pole, who declared that they were
an absolute necessity for the city I
and urged that everyone give the
loan for that purpose their hearty
support at the polls in November. |
The people are too prone to forget,
while voting in the cold weather,

he said, that a bathhouse develop-
ment is an essential to their com-
fort during the summer.

Speaking of the unrest and un-
certainty of the times, Mr. Stack-
pole said that matters such as these
are necessary to help tiring the peo-
ple hack to their pre-war contented
and happy state, beside providing a
place for meeting and knowing each
other.

KITTLE JEWELRY RECOVERED
Several small articles of Jewelry,

stolen from the Commings Jewelry

store, 14 North Fourth street, yes-
terday, were found yesterday after-

noon in Reservoir Park. Their

value is small.

Half the Autocars Made
Are Bought by Concerns
That Already Use Autocars

There are 8000 concerns in 450 different lines of
business that own and operate Autocar Motor
Trucks.

These Autocar users know from actual experience

Chassis ton} iat t*ie utocar ' s economical to operate with light
>

J

loads or heavy.

C9lftn And they have found that the unusual system of

branches and dealers from coast to coast is the best
assurance they can have of continuous motor truck
operation.

It will pay you to investigate tlie Autocar Motor Truck and the
local service facilities that The Autocar Company puts at you:*
disposal.

Eureka Wagon Works
616 North St.

rrishurg Representative ot The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa.

SMASHING HIGH PRICES
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s>o | s2 and s2s ° La $ What WC °ffer " C°me and Sh °P hereforall y°ur Presentandfutureneeds - H RIIB MC t J $L5 ° Silk Poplin 0 A liZ;: dies- Kid
fashioned; black and B B 11 12 Id lj< 15 61 \u25a0 lin in a full range of \u25a0
cordovan, nuulc to lit I -Ml sizes, wldtc only. KfS . \ colors; At grude; full
like a full lusliioned. JPHk. Wti JBLMMP 1* MB fijj numbers. pieces; truly a $1.50

Corsets $ 4 SI Iwß I 39c Canton Fian g M Two Pairs Men>; *m ¥_
.n pink with four 1 Hose 1 %iJPGOLDEiNI RULE DEPT STORE nel,

hose supporters; vert H Black or white; rejc-
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good corsets- one that 01 u,ap al,d out si7t>s ' E& good grade; full pieces; \u25a0 nose K ft
Wil, B ,ve service. JL ff"0""' 1 428-30 MARKET STREET good weight. J[ Al, best colors. R
25c Curtain Material +> Men's $1.50 and $2.00 J 79c Cotton d* J 69c Sateen M 7 Pairs Women's A 35c Outing Flannel r aa6 Yards for Jj) 4 Dress Shirts "V *j[ " Merges. 2 Yards $ '"|g 2 Yards for P *B 25c Hose J|> 4 Yards for s4t
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U. "Lite B Double soft cults; neck I I Vard wide sateen In \u25a0 Hh.ekonly; elastic top: . I l ull pieces of light and I
yard; plain and figured; B B 0-hieh cytton serge; B complete lange of B good heavy sole; a new pair B dark outing; neat stripes, B L }
open worked borders or B '"""I; coat style; all sizes; H ,|ark colors; first qual- Hg colors; lirst quality; HRj if they don't give satisfae- B checks, plaids and plain col- B <
plain; ynrtl wide. g.H.tl assortment. üßa ity: full pieces. uB full pieces. .=\u25a0 t !on. JL <>i's; long heavy velvet nap. JL ?

6 Pairs Men's 25c jM 39c Bleached Muslin /\u2666 m A riiC!" A IVTT\ I\DI?C!C!CC! 2 Boys' SI.OO Ribbed (J JM 43c Dress Gingham a M ?

Dress Sox s'\u25a0 4 Yards for $ J CO AlSAN U Un J Suits s>i 3 Yards for .. s<f |
B \artl wide, soft finished. gSj #4% iS Fifty pieces of the latest B T'

PPy yourself with H fully bleached niuslin, con- H VJ v/r*Iks |J® lis ecru; high neck, long Fall plaids, stripes, checks
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3 Pairs Children's 39c jM 29c Crash Toweling come early, VALUES ARE TO oaa.Uo.
.

\u25a0 M 35c Fast Colored ;/t J 4 Pairs Boys & Girls
Stockings 5 Yards for $ i H Percales, 4 Yds. for. . Cotton Stockings ...$ |^'j

B Red and blue woven bor- B UK.rJkJ'3IJsJ K. J ® Full pieces, of light and B Boys' and girls' line rib- B 88llilnck, white or tan; me- B ,| Pre d unbleached part linen \u25a0 These dresses are idl the leading Ml£ gg dark grounds; comes in neat B bed cotton stockings; in Q ,
ft.'

diuin rib; double reinforced H ?oft touch.,ir r... Lit,i.? B st,rs 1,1 s!lk i'oi'fl". '" JUL. stripes, tlots, checks, bars H black, white, dnrk brown: B UiJ
~ B ft twwc,lnß ' r< " klul,c" B all sizes and colors. They are won- ?a.ul figures. Limited quae- B win stand lots or hard wear; M X.'ltoe and heel; (i to
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brownkid $6.00 GLZrk ..zl chambray l pig MillinervV allies 4

LADIES'BLACK POLISHED <t /I QA \u25a0 Worls Shirts. ' \u25a0 "\u25a0>?> \u25a0 J hi
SHOES \u25a0 All .. \u25a0 "Si m ~ r, .. mi

menllisSTast hoes ' $5.50
?? ? ? For Dollar Day
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si°,Pretty tA 5 ArroW Co! t A KPa ir,S Men '

S S A Fall ta ai the newest styles, colors S
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SHOES; *POI/V/ with attractive B Stvleg anrl B I UnC p B
B^X^?Ls^, 5H0E5 '...53.98 JL 5Z........ Ji. $3.48, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95
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